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MAINTAINING THE ENVIRONMENTAL PRESERVATION ACCORDING
TO THE ANCIENT JAVAI\ESE MANUSCRIPT SERAT CENTHINI

state uni"elslt!l':ii,Jli:l]lt, rndoncsia

Abstract

In a 1e lv last clectrdes. the environrnentzrl presen,ation has been becotning one o1'the interesting issues and continuor.rsly

seens to be the hot issLre lor tlie r,rpcoming decades. For ttris reason, a great nutttber of expelts tiom dif ferent interests have

becn cotrtluctiltg lnany studies giving an emphasis on the environmental preservation. Apart frotn the studies conducted by

many experts h'otr-r clif'lerent backgrounds. a lot olancient Javanese tnanr.rscripts confbr the intportallce olliving and un-living

environments ancl sorne ways of how to preserve the etn,ironment rvliich includes the isstre of local wisdotn o1-environurental

preser.vaticln. E,ven in the ivhole part o1'Indonesian regions, there are a great nutnbet of literary works rvhich are concerned

about local wisdour to preserve the environnrcnt. With regard to thc atrctr.c issuc. the ancient Javnncse Irtatruscript Seral

Centhinirvhich lvas rvritten by Sunan Pal<uburvoncl IX is believed to be a .lavanese encyciopedia lvhich becottrcs a stlurce ol
aly existing knorvledge of Javanese and conlers the values o1'local wisdonr dcaling lvith the envirotttnetttal preser-vation. The

aipcient Jirvanesc rtranuscript Serat Centhinl por'lbrms the story ol'sotttc t1,pcs ol Iocal birds such as Crorr' birds, Pren.ialt

bircls, tlre stiengths of Ttrkan,g animals. ar.rd the strengths ol I]eluturtg Bawang birds. Such birds' sounds rt:preserlt a

particular sign o1'the lile o1'hunan beings. This implies tliat human beings should be concerned aborrt the envit'onuiental

preservatiol. Arldecl to this, such a stclrl ol aniinals as reflectecl by the lile of bir<ls directll'or indircctly cdttcetcs hutrtatt

beings to seriously preserve the envitonnrent in which they inhabit. The setting ol tl.re stor-'u r.vith the use ol nrortntains.

tbrests. ald plans closed to a lake r.vhich contains tresh rvater suggests that huuran beings hai,e to love utountains suu'oirnded

by green plants and preserve the lbrests rvhich cotrtain varioLts plants and ocosystcnls with ticsh rvatcr necded by human

beings to survive their lives. In a surnntary, rnost ancient Javanese n'ranuscripts including Serot Centhinl conf'er the local

rvisclom values to preserve the environtnettt.

lntrod uction

Background

It is obvioLrs that tl-re issue of environnental preseryation becomes one of the interesting and hot issues for a fen

clecacle s. It is predictcd that the issue of the environmental presen'ation is continuously and hotly debated by a

large number of expcfis fiom diffcrent countries. Aparl fiom the stutiie s conducted by many expefts rvho have

clifTerent backgrouncls, a lot of ancient Javanese manuscripts conf'er the imponance of living and un-living

cnvironntents ancl sorne ways ofhow to preserwe the environment u,hich inc.h-tdes the issue of local wisdom of
cnvironmental presen'ation. Even in the i.vhole paft of Indonesian regions, there are a great nunrber of the

manuscripts which are coucemed w'ith local r.visdorn to presen'e the cnvironment.

Theoretically, local r.visdom is defir-red as a conventionthatconsists ofsome niles acknowledged :nd maintzrined

by a group ofthe society members as the reference oftheir daily behaviors. It entbodies any aspect of lii'es. It also

deals with some rules i.vhich include tlie f-oliorving isslres as stated by NumraAli Ridrvan Q0A1). First, local

rvisclorn deals r.vith the a rule rvhich govcms ihe re iations aLnong lrtunan beings, fbr example, the social interaction

belrveen in<1ir.'iduals and glollp membcrs prornoting the hierarchy of the rule ard clstoms, the ntles of the maniage

anong clans ancl daily etiquettes. Second. it refers to the mle rvhich is concemed rvith tlie relation benveen human

bcings and natrual cnvironmcnts, animals, plants, andthe like primarily targetingthe environmctttalprcsen'atiotl.

Thircl. it refers to the re lation betwce n hurnan be ings arld thc Creatot: and gods. TIie local lvisdom also e rnbodics

custon')s, institutions. prcvcrbs, and suggcstions. Il Javanesc the localwisdom cleals rvilh satirc, idionl, and thc

likc. Of thc thrce proposcd definitions. this papcr enrploys thc second dcfinition as rr-\'iowcd abovc.

Anothcr rcf'ercllce states that local rvisdorn can be intc4rrcted as thc effons of htman beings rvhich triggcr

them to utilizc thcir cognation as a rcfercncc to perfomr and bchavc clcaling with pnrlicular objccts or eve nts

rvhich occur in a cefiain space . Sr-rch a definition is etymologically designcd in u'hich thc local wisdom is
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interprcted as the capability of pcople to utilize their cognation to perform and behave as the result of the

ev4luatiol towards particular objects or events. Therefore, the term wisdom can refer to a policy. Specificaliy,

the tcrm locu/rcfersto the limited interaction arena and tire limited evaluation system. The interaction area

u,hich is well clesigned involves thepattemoftherelatiou amonghumatrbeings andbetweenhumanbeings and

thcir natural environment. The pattem of the interaction designed is labeled as a setting. Hadlor Ali Ahmad

(2000 claims thar a sctting neans the interaction of the space in which people can design the mode of intemction,

ernbotlying the design of a face-to-face relation in apafticular environment.

Aparlfromthenotion oflocalwisdom, HadlorAliAhmad (2006) says that environmentrefers to tl,eurity

of space and any objcct found in daily life, force, atmosphere, and creatures including ituman behrgs and their'

behaviors r.vhicli initiate the issrie ofthe environmental preservation ofhutnanbeings andthe other creatures. In

this case, human beings become the agent of change to preserve the lives of all existing creatures. However,

through thc existence ofthe environment the behaviors ofhuntan beings are fornted. This irnplies that there is an

interconnection between human beings and their environment. In other r.vords. the balance interconnection of
both human beings and environrnent performs the harmonious iives. This suggests tl-rat all components of the

cnl,irornre nt are eilcoLn'aged not to rLriu or demolish the cuvirorunent. Httman beings and the environment are

thc portrait ofthc sl,sternic and nrutual relation to be prominently dcvoted to thc f,rlfiihnent of the necd ofhuman

be ings. Iror cxample. Liurnan be ings nced plants to meet their respiration because platlts supply the oxygen

r.vhich is pnntarily needcclby huntan beings to survive their lives. Human beirtgs also need food and u'ateru'hich

are provided by tlie plants. Conscquently, human bcings should have locai wisdont to presen'e the etivironment

in order to obtain harmonious lives. The awareness of tlte enrrironmetttal prcsen'ation call bc canied out

through having good treatment tor.vards animals, plants, things, atrd other components of lhc cnvirollmcnt.

Research Methods

This research employs three clifferent methods, namely 
",erstehen. 

interpretatiort, and herrnenutika (Kaelan,

2005). Verstehenisananalysismethodofverbaldataconductedbyperfonningsyrnbolicanalysistounderstand
meanings irnplied in the philosophical coircepts and ideas. The interpretation rnethod, on the other hand, is

perfonned to systernatically unclerstand the irnplied rneanings. This method is the continriation ofthe Verstelrcn

methocl ainring at rmderstanding the meaning to clearly ttnderstaud a concept. The last method, herntenutika,

is the continuation of the two previous lltethods, namely Verstehen and intetpretstion methods. This metirod is

uscci to makc sense of the sLibstantial meanings follou'edby the interpreting process to gain tlie meaning u'hicir

is applicablc to the next decades.

Research Findings and Discussions

Tlre ancient Javanese Manuscript Serut Centhini

The ancicnl Javaucsc Manr-rscript Serat Centhini or Sulu/i Tantbanglaras or Su/ul; Tantbanglctras'

affiongt.lge is thc one of tltc grcatcst.lavanese litcrary rvork. It co\rers plenty of knorvlcdge and.lavanese

culftrrcs. This u'ork is paraphrased based on thc or:dcr of thc Exccllcncy Pmtgercm ;ldipotiin Surakana, lhe

son of Kzpie ng Stwiltuntut Pakttbtntctna [Iilhatlater becanre Strnurt Palotbuv''ttrta [/.Inrunnirlg tire kingdom.

Strlan Palitrbav,cvta I/ yvas assistecl by Raden Ngabehi Ranggct.;tttr'(t.et1a, Raden Ngabehi Yct'saclipurct [[
and Raclen Ngct behi Sastradipurtt.

'fhis ancient Javancse nanLrscript u,as written basecl on the lile story of the sotrs and dar-rghters of Sr-Lnan

Giri after [c rvas conqlerecl by Pckik as the prince fi'otn Surabaya. a cousin-in-1ar.v of Sr"rltanAgung from

Malaram Kingcloin. The stoty bcgar-r wiren Sunan Giri's sons r.vandcled since the ir fathcr's ar-rthodry was Laken

by Mataram Kingclom. His tu,o solls were Jayengresmi, and Jayengragzr/Jaycngsari ancl liis daughter rvas a

Rancangkapti. Jayengrcsmi pcrformecl a spiritualjoLrrney to the r,vhole u^ities in East Java accon-rpanied by

G u t h ck ancl G a I hu k. Is lamic boarding schoo I stud ents.
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ln his joumcy, Jayengresmi mct tcachcrs, rnystedous figures and the guards of sacred cemetcry in Java.
The meeting with those figurcs enablcd him to lean-r a plenfy ofknowledge and Javanese cultures. He , therefore,

was aclclressecl as Seh Amongraga due to hcr'-cxpcricnce ancl rvisdom. Fufihermore, he rnet a girl narned
Niken Tanrbangraras wlio later became his wife. Also he met Ni Centhini, his maid who often listened to his
suggestions and advices.

The other chilclren of Sunan Ciri, Jayengsari and Rancangkapti, wandcred to thc whole citics iu Ccntral
Jarza accompanied by BLras, an Islamic boarding school snrclent. In theirjotuley, they leamt Javanesc custonx,
Prophet's stories, Sadana's stories, v,udlu (tl:ashing part o.f the body as the requirentent ofpra.1,ing) ,

praying, the existence of God, good characters and the nante of God, tlie date determination to celebrate
traditional ceremony for dead peopie, and tlie characters of Panclcnt a (symbolizing good people) andKurnua
(symbol izir-rg bad peop le).

After long-lasting wandering, all Sunan Giri's children met and gathered with their family rnenbers. Their
nrccting did not last long since SehArxongraga continued his spiritualjoumey to the higher ievel.

Thc ancicnt Javancsc manuscript Sernl Centhini has becn studicd by many experts from diffcrent
backglounds. Thcy havc differcnt r.ieu,s to this literary rvork. I-hc fonlcr National Education Minister, Batlbang
Sudibyo,r,vhile lar-rnchingthe bookr,vhichrvasparaphrasedfi'ornthisliteraryrvor*ChapterV-XXIIinGadjah
Mada University statcd that Serat Centhlrii was the greatest litcrary rvork ever irl lndonesia. [n addition,
Budya Pradipta stated that this literary work exirlored many problenrs stich as history, education, gcography,

arclritccfure, natu.re, reli-sion. pliilosophy, Sufism, magic, prediction, nragic powcr, signs. customs, Javanese

cultures, ethics, scicncc( Irumair charactenstics, plants and animals, trad jtional hcrbals and traditional food)ar-ts

(dance, mlsic, pop-het, etc). Furdrcrmore, Icla Rocharu explaincd that the rnanuscripts contain ctiltural heritance

about myth, history', ethics, philosophy, religion. lau.', cLrstom, language, literature, art, cultures, econorny,
astronomy. technology, architecture , traclitional ibod and traditional herbal. Ofthe thonsands of the Jar..anese

manuscripts . Serttt Centhiniis believed to be the most inspiring and praiseu.orlhy Javanese manuscr-ipt due to
its size anrl content. Elizabeth D. Inancliak. one ofthe French literary expelts claims that the Javanese tnanuscript
Serat Centhlirl is one of the greatest manuscripts in the world. The existence is potential to become extinct.
Consequeritly, she is interested in translating it into French rvhich is tl'ien translate<l into Indonesian language.

This implie s that thc Jar.anese nrairuscript serat Centhini as the greatest manuscript written by the talented

Jzrvanese i,vriter ou'ned by indonesia is a nlLst to be promoted to all nations in the world.

'f he preserveabilitv of living environment of birds and other aninrals dcscribed in thc Jat,anese

manuscript S erat Cent lt irti

Tlrc prcsen atron of tlre euvironrlent as found in the Javancsc manuscript Serat Centhini is perfrirrned in tlie
IyricsofthcMacapat.sorlg vcrsc22inMilil.ltdcscribcsCrorvbirds.Prerynkbirds,andthcimportance of
Tttkcmg aninrals (local Javancse anirnals) and thc strcngths of Ilelatuk Ilav,culg birds. Thosc birds provide
parlicular signs of the livcs of human bcings. Thc Cror,v birds scrvc gir.,ing pafticular signs u'hich are very
nrcaninglll fbr hunran bcings. The -sound of the Crorv bird corling from cast to u''est sl,rnbolizcs a good sign that

tlrcrc u,illbe a knor.vlcdgcablc pcrson or pricst conrinq. When thcrc is a Crou' bird coming lrom cast-sor-rth, this

symbolizcsthatGodgivcafoitunctopeoplcwhou,atchandlistentoit. Whenthereisasoundof-aCrawbird
firxr thc south dircction. it tclls that someone u,ill get live lihood. \\4rcn there is a sound of a Crow bird from thc

sonth'"vest, it reprcsents that thcre rvill be a fight duc to sirnple problenrs. The sor-rnd of a Crow bird from thc

wcst inclicates that there u'ill be a couple to get married soon. The sound of a Crow bird frorn the noftlrwest
indicates that thcre rvill be saclncss or a clisaster. A Crou, bird rvhich sounds fron"r the lvcst implies that

someone r.l,ill be embaruasseci. Tlie sor:nd of a Clrog'bircl fiom the nofth-east indicates goocl ncws for thosc

r.vho watch and listen to it because they ll,ill meet their siblings u,ho live far away. When the re is a Crolv bird
staying rvith soundless at tl'le center of the housc rooi it indicates that the owner of the liousc rvill nrottrn
bccause of the cleath olone of lris/her rclativc mcmbers.
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Pren jctkbircls (a srnall local Javanese bird) tell a lot of tliings. Wiren there is a couple of Preniakbirds

singing longer in the south parl of the house, it indicates that there will be aprominent guess who come rvith

goocl news. When thcrc is a Prenjak bird which is singing in the r,vest, it indicates that therc will be a guess

coming rvirh bacl intcntions, narncly having a wish to figlit. 'When there is a Preniakbirdwhich is singing in the

u,cst paft of the house, it indicatcs that therc u'ill be a visit of a teacher to give good advice. When there is a

Preniak bircl sitting in the horse's cage in the cast part of thc house, it indicate s that there will be fire. When

tlrcrc is a Prenjukbircl flying around thc housc. it inclicates that the owner of thc house rvill get a fortune .

Tukang anirnals also give a lot of fofiunes for those r.vho use them. When sonreone has au enemy and he/

she fights, they 'will be safe when the Tukang animal is put on his,/hel hcad. Tlie blairt of a Tukang animal mi.xed

rvith oil will make people invulnerable when it is put ou parl of'hisAer body. When someone uses the lips and

tongue of Tttkang anintal astalisuran, it can save people frorr the thuuder. People rvill die rvhen their skin is

scratclred rvith the use of- Tukang atrimal's tusks and nails while they are sleeping. lfthey are rubbed to human

bocly, the body rvillbe Stiff. Whcn thc blood of aTukang,animal is used, those people rvill be respccted and

favored by othcr: pe oplc. Whcn it is mixcd rvith milk and spread out to the cooking pot, it rvill make fbod

Lrlripe . []aci people such thiel,es, robbe rs, and tlte likc u,ill tiot able to see the house r.vhcn the hor-tse is spread

rvith thc usc of tlie fur of the Tukrng anirnal. -lhe tcar rvill bc inr-isiblc rvhen thc cyes,are spread by Tuktmg

animal bl6oci. Whcn it is sprcad to thc housc pilliirs. it coLrld plcvcut thc robbcry. \Vhcn a man uses thc lcft cye

of Tt.rkong cu.tirnol ntixedr,vith musk and camphorl lrlany wotrlctt tvill lol,e hirn vcty tnuch. This cotlld also

"*::"":ror^n)r,, 
o ,rbirds confer.rriorc aclvanrages rhan the prn ious Ti,rkunganimals. The upperbeak of

IJeltttttk Bavr,ang bircis can be used to gild sorne traclitional u,capotis such as keris, tumbak (traditional

Javanese weapons) ancl others. The invr,rlnerablc people r.vill die if they are killed r,vith the weapon gilt by the

Ttrkang animals. Eating Belatuk Bavr.r-rirg birds makes people talk-active. The criminals will stay arvay from

the house when it is hang on the door. lf the fi.ir taken tiour its head is wom as an omament behind the ear, it rvill

keep clrilclren healthy. Its watcr is able to cure near-sighted eyes. Eating Pelatuk Bav.ang rvill make someone

easier to reach thcir clrcam. When its bile is mixed with dlitiks or traditional herbal drinks. it rvill make people

mn quickly. Woman ancl priest love us, whcn u,,e eat its se-x olgalts. Tlie sick people u'ho eat its chest rvill
recover fiom being sick. Ahusband rvill love his rvifb when he eats its fleshy part of fowl's tail. When a rvornan

eats its fleshy parl olfbu.l's tail nrixecl n,ith its necks, she rvill look beiter thatt other rvomen. \\4reu the fur of its

u,ings is usetl as a bracclet, the uscr w'ill bc conccmed about their jobs. When its u,ings arc ttsed as a belt, the

boss u,ill love thc user. Everything u,ill look beaLrtilirl and bc protccted by thc Cod u,hetl its rvirlgs are put under

the pillou'. Saving the boncs unclc:r the beds makes people strong. People rvill liave extra-stamina to deal rvith

the se.xual intercorrsc ri,hen they pr-rt its livcr on thc bed. lts livc-r rvhich is lnixed rvith coconut oil and used as a

penis lotion i.vill niakc someonc orLt of any disease s. The liver use d as a brzrcclet can be tlsed as an antidote.

\\ftep its liver is sprc-ad on thc pcr-ris, thc pcople u,rll have a sexuai iutcrcourse in a long dr-rration. The plants u'ill

be t-ertile if its f'e ct are bLiriccl on thc ricc f-relcls. Its tongue can bc liscd as a talistnau. Whe n its skins are tied on

the stornach, the pcople u,ill not be easily hLLngry. lts head rvhich is Lrsed as lalisman makes the enemy allaid of.

Eight rigl-rt-u,ing frrrs r.vhich are br-rried on the north-east of the hor-tse rvill losc the fiightcning atmosphere.

Drinking its bloocl is able to hcal eyes ll'he n it is mixed rvith rcd ottious rvhich are sltbuerged on the white

borvls. That ingrcclicnt can bc uscd to l-real carache by dropping tire ingredicnt to thc car. Whcn people eat its

livel ar-id tougue aftcr three-days fasting, tircre will bc many pcoplc u'ho lovc thent; thc.v u'ill bc rich, ancl theil

plants rvill be fer1ilc.

The stories of Crorvs. Prenjuk birds's sounds. thc strengths of Tukcmg atiitnals and Pe latuk Bar,vang

bircls i1 humal's lifc rcpr csent tlic hannony bcttvecr.r human beings and naturc. Those storics signalize imporlarlt

signs. They irnpticitt;' tcll that hurnap beings haye to prescrve birds and othcr attintals' live s cttvit:onrtlents. This

shorvs a comntand for huntan bcings to prcscrvc birds altd othcr anintals and e ttvironmcnt.
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Tlre Bteru:rl Vegetation in the Javanese manuscript Serat Ce nthirti

insteacl of te lling thc story of crorvs andPrenjctkbirils'sounds. thc strcngths of Tukanc aninrals ancl Pclatuk
[]awang birds rvhich irnply thc impofiance of preserving birds and anitnals, the Javaucsc manuscript Serut
Centhinilellsvar:iousvegetationsr.vhichperformtheunityofthchumanbeingsandtlieir naturalcnvironr.r"rcnt

r.vhich implies the etemai vegetation in the han ouy life ofhunran's life and the nature.

The vcrse No 5 8 of " Dhaudcmggulci' tells a lot of storie s about various flor^,,crs. vegetablcs, and frLrits.

It told that Jayengsari was accolrlpanied by her nvo rnaids, Gorltok and Galhtrk rvho conductcd a mcditation
in the S'alat rnorntain her.rr. ilage. The portrait of the,SalaA:rountaitr is bcaLrtiful, u'ide, and ueat. Thcrc arc two
ponds lvhich contain fresh water. Also, the fence is made frotl white stones with florvers caruing ori it and

equipped with srnall drainages which arc made fi'onr ye llowish rvoods on cvcra'/ cdgc ofthc fence . l'he flowcrs

par:tly grow in trellis of split bamboos and somc are rvaving on thc water duc to the blorv of the ivincl. Thc
florvers, vegetables, and othe r: plants are uscd as traditionzll ircr-bs. Thc fiuit tre e s and otl']er tree s u,hich arc

comrnonly used to ntakc furnitr-ll'e arc ucatly plantccl. Thcre arc nrany typcs of local Jzrvancsc flou,crs rvliich

cengger, rugai.nu, ruLem, l;alLrruk, krandung, kuluk v'ctttgi. liurtignru, l;ultrruk, kuliliku, kettttrttirtg, l;e,sltrt i,

others.

There are also ir numcrous rypes of local Javane se pLants lvhich inch-rcie chiLics, coriauder, clove, aiz.qgr-

anggi, ulel-ulel, inggu, aclus', ce ngkeh,.rnstrl<angin, rcrsantctlcr, kenuku.s, lictl'tr meruh, koptrlcrgct, klembqk,

klebet, kedawttttg, knru legi. katry legi, tenggari, tt'ctv)a\, lta1,11 7ni,.sinlok. sctri btrngu tttrgcrsttt'i. sat'i

kurttttg, surttbu, sidou,a),ah, sLrprantu, sukmadilurt,ih, v,idut"a pulih, v,idttra lnLrl rraron)ptrl,a, pulasari,

ptrcLrk, pacur,.jortgt"u/tap,pepper, ntal'Lt.si, ntanis, hemen.Jtcut, gandrhi, gelant, saltttnt, botor and lenlpll.Jtung

flowers. Tlrere arc also many types of local Javanese trees ll'hich include usern, elo, epreh, nctnan. jackf\tit^

crdme, ntkent, ranc{Jtn, duwt'ni, kokosan, kleros. kler:a, kelaltt, kepunt/trng, kec:ct1-ti, kov,is, kem/aka,

cct/fe tree, klutt,ih, delimn, clt.trian, tanjttng, rangki/, sa\'\to, senTLtk, srikal'a, senlul, soklat, strkun, v'tu'ti,

Iteringin, langsep, pijetan, mango trees, plenisan, pake/, pucutlg, du,,vet, duku, ieruk, iit"ctk, icunbu.
nt)amplLtng, mt.thuo, mlinjo, ntctf ct, nturtdu, gowok, ketlondong. gdt'am, l:alctng, hlimbing-blintltittgtt'trluh,
hesarcut meroh, bogenr, L/tdtl: cocon ttt. ,sittalon juntbe; and banana lrees. The local Javancse plants u'hich

areusedastraclitior-ral hcrbalsincludegreatergru/inse,kunc'i,gingcr, sLtnthi.rcclttirmcric,r',4ritetlttneric.
temttlcnt,uk, epoh ten'nt ptttih, temu lathi, lenpu):ang, kapur, etnpril gctjctlt, dlingo, Ttctc'irt.4, /ertgkruts,

ptt.spant,idra, nunggul, c:ent{hcutct tt,utgi; andv:ijen. Thcrc arc ntany local .lavanese vegetables ivhich

embody bean, karu,cncnnrber, hesru, ceme, pere ula. bligo, v ttltrJt, lobu, pure , kapri. string beatl. rebak,

t'clt11eno.\. carlots, r-ed onions,'uvhite onions. sleclri k<tl, sott,i, sluclu, kuccti, trttttrttseli. chilics. cggplant.

rvatenrrc[on. Arar, potatocs. and pcanuts. Bcsidcs, othcrplants srtch aspalrt ke.simpar,and pala tcrpcndam

are fourrd. Pala kesimprrr consists of jev,,atttrt, corlrs, cantel. otel;, v,ijen, and purple ltemuttgi . Palu

terpendum consists ot' godung, v,cr/Ltt', sLtl1'eg. cassa\rA. kimpul. ltenhtl. ubi, gernbiIi, geruhelo. lin.iik, and

gernbo.

Thc various flolvers. vcgetablcs, trccs and fruits arc fcrtilc anci ncatly planted that bcaurtifics the .Saiali

molmtailt leading to bc rvell known in all ovcr the country. Thrs inrptics that hunratt beings havc to prcsctvc it.

Conclusions

Witlr r cgard to thc abor.,e explanation, soure conclLrsions arc ntadc. F irst. thc Javattcse manrrscript Se rul Centltirti

as thc rvork of Paku Bur,vono V becomes a Javanese cncyclopcdia u'hich conlains a lot of Jav:ittcsc knorvlcclgc

ancl local lvisclom valucs clealing rvith natr,ral cterlal. Sccond. thc Javancsc ntanr-rscrilttSe rut Centittialso tclls

ustlrephilosophyof-crorvs,Prenjakbtds,Ti.rkctnganimals, antlBelctn,LkBcnt,ang.Those birclscouf'erspecific
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signs ancl symbols to the lifb ofhr-rman beings. Tltird, the storics of thc animals inspire human bcings to scriously
preserve the nature. Foufih, the ancient Javanese manuscript Serut Centhini conf'ers local wisdom values that
should be socialized to all parlies if necessary.. Fifth, the Javauese nranuscript Se rat Centheni perfbrms a
setting ofgreen mountains, forcsts, vegetations, and lakes which eduoate ancl impose hunan beings to thoroughly
presen/e green mountains trees and water.
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